
Giant African Land Snail,  
Achatina fulica 



Background 
• Originally from coastal East Africa and its islands 
• Has spread to other parts of Africa, Asia, some Pacific 

islands, Australia, New Zealand, South America, the 
Caribbean, and the United States 

• Can be found in agricultural areas, natural forests, 
planted forests, riparian zones, wetlands, disturbed 
areas, and even urban areas in warm tropical 
climates with high humidity  

• Also known scientifically as Lissachatina fulica 
• Common names include giant African land snail and 

giant African snail 
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Presentation Notes
The original distribution was coastal East Africa and its islands.  It was found from Natal and Mozambique to Kenya and Somaliland including Ethiopia and Tanzania where it inhabited agricultural areas, natural forests, planted forests (such as tree farms), riparian zones, wetlands, disturbed areas, and even urban areas in warm tropical climates with high humidity.  It has since spread to other parts of Africa (such as Morocco, Ivory Coast, South Africa, Ghana, and Madagascar), Asia (such as Japan, China, India), the Pacific Islands (such as Guam and American Samoa), Australia, New Zealand, South America (such as Columbia, Ecuador, Peru, and Brazil), the Caribbean (such as Barbados, Bermuda, Martinique, and Guadeloupe), and the United States.It is already well established in Hawaii (its introduction was in 1936), but the snail has also been found several times on the mainland.  It was first found in San Pedro, California in the 1940s and was quickly eradicated.  It was intercepted repeatedly on war material being brought back to the states from snail infested areas after World War II (in California, Oregon, Louisiana, Texas and Maryland).  It was also introduced into Arizona in 1958 by a family returning from Hawaii (landing in California) then driving to the east coast.  They gave the snails to a wild animal farm in Arizona that they had stopped at along the way.  The authorities promptly destroyed those specimens, too.  Then it was introduced in 1966 by a Miami boy that smuggled 3 of them back with him also after a trip to Hawaii.  These were subsequently released into his grandmother’s garden.  Florida eradicated over 18,000 snails by 1973 at a cost of $1 million.  So far, they have not become established in the continental U.S., though they are intercepted quite often, usually in people’s luggage (which usually indicates intentional smuggling).  There was a large confiscation effort in the U.S. and Puerto Rico by authorities in 2004 to remove snails that were being imported by the pet trade and educational institutions.  In Ohio, they found this snail was being used as an educational tool in the public school systems.  It was also endorsed for classroom use in Great Britain in an article published in 1993. It is also known scientifically as Lissachatina fulica.  Common names include giant African land snail and giant African snail.They have been used as a protein source (especially in their native range) and their meat is even exported to countries such as Europe and America from Taiwan, China, and other countries.  In some areas, they are maintained and used as laboratory specimens as well for use in various experiments in many medical disciplines (such as neurobiological, electrophysiology, endocrinology, and reproductive biology).  They are listed as one of the 100 worst invasive species in the world.Information citation: Civeyrel, L. and Simberloff, D.  1996.  “A tale of two snails: is the cure worse than the disease?”.  Biodiversity and Conservation, volume 5, number 10, pp. 1231-1252.Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services official press release.  	accessed 11/14/2011 – 	http://www.freshfromflorida.com/press/2010/03112010.htmlGlobal Invasive Species Database.  2010.  Achatina fulica. 	accessed 10/27/2011 – 	http://issg.org/database/species/ecology.asp?si=64&fr=1&sts=sss&lang=EN.Invasive Species Compendium (Beta). 2011. Lissachatina fulica (giant African land snail)	Accessed 11/18/2011 – 	http://www.cabi.org/isc/?compid=5&dsid=2640&loadmodule=datasheet&page=481&site=144Meade, A.R.  1961.  The Giant African Snail: A Problem in Economic Malacology.  University of Chicago Press.Pawson, P.A. and R. Chase.  1984.  “The Life Cycle and Reproductive Activity of Achatina fulica (Bowdich) in Laboratory Culture”.  Journal of Molluscan Studies, vol. 50, pp. 85-91.  Robinson, D.G.  2002. Achatina fulica Bowdich, 1822.	accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/gas/downloads/achatinafulica.pdfSmith, T., L. Whilby, and A. Derksen.  2010. Florida CAPS/DPI Giant African Snail, Achatina spp. (Pulmonata: Achatinidae) Survey Report.  Program report number 2010-02-GAS-01.	accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.freshfromflorida.com/pi/caps/images/pdf_2010_giant_african_snail_survey_report_03-11-2010.pdfSturgeon, R.K. 1971.  “Achatina fulica Infestation in North Miami, Florida”.   The Biologist, vol. 53, no. 3, pp.93-103. Tranter, J.A.  1993.  “The giant African land snail, Achatina fulica, and other species”.  Journal of Biological Education, vol. 27, issue 2, p. 108.USDA–APHIS. 2005. New Pest Response Guidelines. Giant African Snails: Snail Pests in the Family Achatinidae.  USDA–APHIS–PPQ–Emergency and Domestic Programs–Emergency Planning, Riverdale, Maryland.	accessed 11/11/2011 –	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/plants/manuals/emergency/downloads/nprg_gas.pdfUSDA National Agricultural Library - National Invasive Species Information Center.  2011. Giant African Snail.  	Accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.invasivespeciesinfo.gov/animals/africansnail.shtml Venette, R.C. and M. Larson.  2004.  Mini Risk Assessment Giant African Snail, Achatina fulica Bowdich (Gastropoda: Achatinidae).  	accessed 11/16/2011 – 	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/pest_detection/downloads/pra/afulicapra.pdf  



Hosts 

Image citation: 
Cotton - Charles T. Bryson, USDA Agricultural Research Service, www.bugwood.org, #1116132 
Banana - Charles T. Bryson, USDA Agricultural Research Service, www.bugwood.org, #1197011 
Papaya - Forest & Kim Starr, Starr Environmental, www.bugwood.org, #5420178 
Pumpkin - Howard F. Schwartz, Colorado State University, www.bugwood.org, #5365883 
Cucumber - Howard F. Schwartz, Colorado State University, www.bugwood.org., #5363704 
Carrots - M.E. Bartolo, www.bugwood.org, #5359190 
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These pests feed on both living plant matter and plant detritus along with lichens, algae, fungi, and feces.  The younger snails seem to prefer live plant material while the older ones seem to prefer plant detritus though they will also eat live plant material.  Plant seedlings are more at risk from this snail than established plants.  In areas where they have invaded, these snails can be found in disturbed sites, urban areas (especially refuse piles), forested areas, plant nurseries, and farms. This snail has many, many host plants (by some published data, well over 500).  Some host plants mentioned in the literature include banana (Musa sapientum), beet (Beta vulgaris), marigold (Tagetes patula), brinjal or eggplant (Solanum melongena), cabbage and cauliflower (Brassica oleracea v. capitata and botrytis), okra (Abelmoschus esculentus), sponge gourd (Luffa cylindrica), pumpkin (Cucurbita pepo), papaya (Carica papaya), greater and lesser yam (Dioscorea alata and D. esculenta), cucumber (Cucumis sativus), sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas), lettuce (Lactuca sativa), pear (Pyrus communis), avocado (Persea gratissima), cassava (Manihot esculenta), castor (Ricinus communis), figs (Ficus anomani), and peas (Pisum sativum).  It also been noted to feed on amaranth (Amaranthus), basella (Basella), breadfruits (Artocarpus), cacao (Theobroma), carrot (Daucus), coffee (Coffea), cotton (Gossypium), erythrina (Erythina), eucalyptus (Eucalyptus), jute (Corchorus), mahogany (Swietenia), mulberries (Morus), onion (Allium), passion-fruit (Passiflora), potato (Solanum), rubber (Hevea), soursop (Annona), spinach (Spinacia), sunflower (Helianthus), taro (Colocasia), tea (Camellia), teak (Tectona), tobacco (Nicotiana), tomato (Solanum), and vanilla (Vanilla). Blimbi, in the family Oxalidaceae, was also mentioned as being a host as well as chillis and peppers in the Solanaceae family, corm in the Araceae family, drum stick in the family Moringaceae, kokko in the Fabaceae family, palm nuts in the family Arecaceae, and shishu in the family Fabaceae.This snail also has the potential to feed on the other plants that are economically important to the United states including peanut (Arachis hypogaea), bougainvillea (Bougainvillea), pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan), periwinkle (Catharanthus roseus), watermelon (Citrullus lanatus), coconut (Cocos nucifera), crotolaria (Crotalaria anagyroides), golden pothos and tongavine (Epipremnum aureum and E. pinnatum), star apple (Eugenia), strawberries (Fragaria), beans (Glycine and Phaseolus), hibiscus (Hibiscus), gourds (Lagenaria), cut-leaf philodendron (Monstera deliciosa), guava (Psidium guajava), radish (Raphanus sativus), and citrus (Citrus).In some areas, they can be so numerous that locals are forced to plant alternative crops that are not preferred as much by the snail.Information citation:Global Invasive Species Database.  2010. Achatina fulica. 	accessed 10/27/2011 – 	http://issg.org/database/species/ecology.asp?si=64&fr=1&sts=sss&lang=EN.Global Invasive Species Database.  2010. Achatina fulica (Giant African Land Snail) Impacts Information. 	accessed 11/14/2011 – 	http://issg.org/database/species/reference_files/achful/achful_imp.pdfInvasive Species Compendium (Beta). 2011. Lissachatina fulica (giant African land snail)	Accessed 11/18/2011 – 	http://www.cabi.org/isc/?compid=5&dsid=2640&loadmodule=datasheet&page=481&site=144Meade, A.R.  1961.  The Giant African Snail: A Problem in Economic Malacology.  University of Chicago Press.Robinson, D.G.  2002. Achatina fulica Bowdich, 1822.	accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/gas/downloads/achatinafulica.pdfSmith, T., L. Whilby, and A. Derksen.  2010. Florida CAPS/DPI Giant African Snail, Achatina spp. (Pulmonata: Achatinidae) Survey Report.  Program report number 2010-02-GAS-01.	accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.freshfromflorida.com/pi/caps/images/pdf_2010_giant_african_snail_survey_report_03-11-2010.pdfUSDA–APHIS. 2005. New Pest Response Guidelines. Giant African Snails: Snail Pests in the Family Achatinidae.  USDA–APHIS–PPQ–Emergency and Domestic Programs–Emergency Planning, Riverdale, Maryland.	accessed 11/11/2011 –	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/plants/manuals/emergency/downloads/nprg_gas.pdfUSDA National Agricultural Library - National Invasive Species Information Center.  2011. Giant African Snail.  	Accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.invasivespeciesinfo.gov/animals/africansnail.shtml Venette, R.C. and M. Larson.  2004.  Mini Risk Assessment Giant African Snail, Achatina fulica Bowdich (Gastropoda: Achatinidae).  	accessed 11/16/2011 – 	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/pest_detection/downloads/pra/afulicapra.pdf  
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Environmental Impacts 
• Consumes large quantities and numbers of species of 

native plants 
– May cause indirect damage to plants due to the sheer numbers of 

snails being so heavy that the plants beak under their weight 
– May also be a vector of several plant pathogens 

• Outcompetes and may even eat native snails 
• It eats so much it can alter the nutrient cycling 
• Their shells can neutralize acid soils and therefore 

damage plants that prefer acidic soils 
• Indirectly, the biocontrol and chemical control that is 

used on this species can affect native snail species as 
well. 
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This snail eats both agricultural and native plant species.  They can cause damage to plants indirectly in areas where they are numerous in that their sheer weight could possibly cause damage (i.e. breaking stems and leaves). This snail may also be a vector of fungal plant pathogens such as Phytophthora palmivora (which affects cacao, black pepper, coconut, papaya, and vanilla), P. colocasiae (which affects taro – the potato of the tropics), and P. parasitica (which affects eggplant and tangerine).   These snails can also outcompete native species of mollusks.In addition, it eats so much biomass that it can actually affect the nutrient cycle of the local habitat.  These shells can even neutralize acidic soils.Biocontrol agents such as other predatory snails have been introduced outside of the U.S. over the years to try to control A.fulica (i.e. Euglandina rosea).  However, these introductions have turned out to be quite problematic (even catastrophic) for the native snail populations instead.Information citation: Civeyrel, L. and Simberloff, D.  1996.  “A tale of two snails: is the cure worse than the disease?”.  Biodiversity and Conservation, volume 5, number 10, pp. 1231-1252.Global Invasive Species Database.  2010. Achatina fulica.  	accessed 10/27/2011 – 	http://issg.org/database/species/ecology.asp?si=64&fr=1&sts=sss&lang=EN.Global Invasive Species Database.  2010. Achatina fulica (Giant African Land Snail) Impacts Information. 	accessed 11/14/2011 – 	http://issg.org/database/species/reference_files/achful/achful_imp.pdfInvasive Species Compendium (Beta). 2011. Lissachatina fulica (giant African land snail)	Accessed 11/18/2011 – 	http://www.cabi.org/isc/?compid=5&dsid=2640&loadmodule=datasheet&page=481&site=144Meade, A.R.  1961.  The Giant African Snail: A Problem in Economic Malacology.  University of Chicago Press.Venette, R.C. and M. Larson.  2004.  Mini Risk Assessment Giant African Snail, Achatina fulica Bowdich (Gastropoda: Achatinidae).  	accessed 11/16/2011 – 	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/pest_detection/downloads/pra/afulicapra.pdf  



Structural Concerns and Nuisance 
Issues 

Image citation: 
Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, Division of Plant Industry 
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These snails must consume large amounts of calcium in order to build their shell and to reproduce successfully.  As a result, they consume shells from other snails, calcium carbonate found in alkaline soils, and even the plaster and stucco used on houses.The dead and decaying bodies of this snail are particularly rancid.  Because they can become so prolific, they can end up on roadways where they are hit by cars.  The bodies can become a driving hazard in that they can cause the cars to skid.  In addition, apparently, the shells of these snails can be so sturdy, that they can puncture car tires if run over (also a driving hazard) and can be the equivalent of shrapnel should it be run over by a lawnmower (which can happen if they are hidden amongst tall grass in a lawn). Information citation:Civeyrel, L. and Simberloff, D.  1996.  “A tale of two snails: is the cure worse than the disease?”.  Biodiversity and Conservation, volume 5, number 10, pp. 1231-1252.Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services video	accessed 11/14/2011 – 	http://www.youtube.com/user/fdacsdpi#p/a/u/0/Wc8Dx2HcPggGlobal Invasive Species Database.  2010. Achatina fulica. 	accessed 10/27/2011 – 	http://issg.org/database/species/ecology.asp?si=64&fr=1&sts=sss&lang=EN.Meade, A.R.  1961.  The Giant African Snail: A Problem in Economic Malacology.  University of Chicago Press.Smith, T., L. Whilby, and A. Derksen.  2010. Florida CAPS/DPI Giant African Snail, Achatina spp. (Pulmonata: Achatinidae) Survey Report.  Program report number 2010-02-GAS-01.	accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.freshfromflorida.com/pi/caps/images/pdf_2010_giant_african_snail_survey_report_03-11-2010.pdfSturgeon, R.K. 1971.  “Achatina fulica Infestation in North Miami, Florida”.   The Biologist, vol. 53, no. 3, pp.93-103. USDA–APHIS. 2005. New Pest Response Guidelines. Giant African Snails: Snail Pests in the Family Achatinidae.  USDA–APHIS–PPQ–Emergency and Domestic Programs–Emergency Planning, Riverdale, Maryland.	accessed 11/11/2011 –	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/plants/manuals/emergency/downloads/nprg_gas.pdfUSDA-APHIS-PPQ.  2011.  Giant African Snail Cooperative Eradication Program:  Environmental Assessment October 2011.  	Accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/ea/downloads/GAS-MiamiEA.pdf  USDA National Agricultural Library - National Invasive Species Information Center.  2011. Giant African Snail.  	Accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.invasivespeciesinfo.gov/animals/africansnail.shtml 



Public Health Concerns 
• Intermediate host that vectors: 

– rat lungworm, Angiostrongylus cantonensis 
(roundworm) 

– A. costaricensis (roundworm) 
– Aeromonas hydrophila (bacteria) 
– Sickness caused by drinking their slime? 
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The giant African snail can be an intermediate host that vectors rat lungworm which can cause eosinophilic meningitis in humans (a rare form of meningitis).  This means that the roundworms (Angiostrongylus cantonensis  and A. costaricensis) which are found in rats, move to snails when the snails feed on rat droppings at the infective third stage of larval development (making the snail an intermediate host).  Transmission of the roundworms to humans is usually through ingestion of the infected intermediate host (accidentally such as on vegetables that have not been washed properly or intentionally because people eat snails that are raw or undercooked or the handling of the snail followed by contact between its secretions and our mucous membranes – eyes, nose, and mouth).  Symptoms of the parasitic infection include headaches, stiff neck, vomiting, fatigue, tingling or numbness of the skin, occasional low grade fever, and occasional paralysis of the eye muscles.  People usually recover without treatment (because the parasites do not live long in a human host), but on occasion coma and death can occur.  Sometimes this infection progresses to eosinophilic meningitis.  It is important to note that other snails can act as vectors of this same disease.This snail also vectors a bacteria (Aeromonas hydrophila) that is present in all freshwater and brackish environments.  The disease causes gastroenteritis and skin infections.  The bacteria is usually ingested or comes into the body from a wound (such as when handling the snail).  This bacteria can kill the snail as well.     In 2010, there were reports of illness by people who ingested the slime of the snail in a religious healing ritual.  The priest in charge claimed that it was a part of the Ifa Orisha ritual, a traditional African religion.  Information citation:Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.  2010.  	Accessed 11/17/2011 –	http://www.cdc.gov/parasites/angiostrongylus/  Civeyrel, L. and Simberloff, D.  1996.  “A tale of two snails: is the cure worse than the disease?”.  Biodiversity and Conservation, volume 5, number 10, pp. 1231-1252.Koo, J., F. Pien, and M.M. Kliks.  1988.  “Angiostrongylus (Parastrongylus) Eosinophilic Meningitis”.  Reviews of Infectious Diseases, vol. 10, no. 6 pp. 1155-1162.Robinson, D.G.  2002. Achatina fulica Bowdich, 1822.Meade, A.R.  1961.  The Giant African Snail: A Problem in Economic Malacology.  University of Chicago Press.Smith, T., L. Whilby, and A. Derksen.  2010. Florida CAPS/DPI Giant African Snail, Achatina spp. (Pulmonata: Achatinidae) Survey Report.  Program report number 2010-02-GAS-01.	accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.freshfromflorida.com/pi/caps/images/pdf_2010_giant_african_snail_survey_report_03-11-2010.pdfSunSentinal Newspaper.  2010.  	Accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://articles.sun-sentinel.com/2010-03-11/news/fl-illegal-snails-santeria-20100310_1_snails-smuggled-search-warrant  USDA–APHIS. 2005. New Pest Response Guidelines. Giant African Snails: Snail Pests in the Family Achatinidae.  USDA–APHIS–PPQ–Emergency and Domestic Programs–Emergency Planning, Riverdale, Maryland.	accessed 11/11/2011 –	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/plants/manuals/emergency/downloads/nprg_gas.pdf



Identification 
• Eggs  

Image citation: 
Top left – Lyle Buss, Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida 
Bottom left - David Robinson, USDA-APHIS-PPQ 
Right - Yuri Yashin, achatina.ru, www.bugwood.org, #1265029 
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The eggs are yellowish-white to yellow and oval in shape.  The measure 0.20in long X 0.16in wide (5mm by 4mm).  These eggs look similar to reptile eggs.Information citation:Pawson, P.A. and R. Chase.  1984.  “The Life Cycle and Reproductive Activity of Achatina fulica (Bowdich) in Laboratory Culture”.  Journal of Molluscan Studies, vol. 50, pp. 85-91.  USDA–APHIS. 2005. New Pest Response Guidelines. Giant African Snails: Snail Pests in the Family Achatinidae.  USDA–APHIS–PPQ–Emergency and Domestic Programs–Emergency Planning, Riverdale, Maryland.	accessed 11/11/2011 –	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/plants/manuals/emergency/downloads/nprg_gas.pdf
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Identification 
• Juveniles  

Image citation: 
Left and middle - Lyle Buss, Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida 
Right top and bottom - Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, Division of Plant Industry 
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The juveniles might be confused with other native snail species.  However, if you look at the opening of the shell, you will see that the part of the shell opposite the outer lip (see red arrow) forms a straight line and ends abruptly (this is called columellar truncation – see yellow arrow) and rolls in instead of out.  The shell itself is generally reddish-brown in color with somewhat widely spaced brown to yellow-brown stripes going down the length of the shell.  The shell of the juveniles are thinner and more translucent than the adults.  The pattern on the shell can also vary between juveniles and between juveniles and adults.Information citation:USDA–APHIS. 2005. New Pest Response Guidelines. Giant African Snails: Snail Pests in the Family Achatinidae.  USDA–APHIS–PPQ–Emergency and Domestic Programs–Emergency Planning, Riverdale, Maryland.	accessed 11/11/2011 –	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/plants/manuals/emergency/downloads/nprg_gas.pdf



Identification 

• Adults 

Image citation: 
Left - Lyle Buss, Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida 
Right - Yuri Yashin, achatina.ru, www.bugwood.org, #1265024 
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This snail can reach 8 inches (20cm) in length and 4.5 inches (12cm) in diameter, but commonly ranges between 2 and 4 inches (5 to 10cm).  It averages 0.07lb (32 grams) in weight.The body has 2 pairs of tentacles (yellow arrows), one short one and a longer one with eye spots at the tips.  Body coloration will vary from mottled brown to pale cream.  It is a spiral shelled snail with 7-9 whorls though occasionally 10 whorls may occur (see red arrows).  The spiral shell is short and pointy.  Color of the shell varies in adults, but it generally is reddish-brown in color with weak yellow-brown stripes (narrowly spaced) going down the length of the shell.  The outline of the shell varies from slender to moderately obese.  Information citation:Global Invasive Species Database.  2010. Achatina fulica. 	accessed 10/27/2011 – 	http://issg.org/database/species/ecology.asp?si=64&fr=1&sts=sss&lang=EN.Invasive Species Compendium (Beta). 2011. Lissachatina fulica (giant African land snail)	Accessed 11/18/2011 – 	http://www.cabi.org/isc/?compid=5&dsid=2640&loadmodule=datasheet&page=481&site=144Robinson, D.G.  2002. Achatina fulica Bowdich, 1822.	accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/gas/downloads/achatinafulica.pdfSmith, T., L. Whilby, and A. Derksen.  2010. Florida CAPS/DPI Giant African Snail, Achatina spp. (Pulmonata: Achatinidae) Survey Report.  Program report number 2010-02-GAS-01.	accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.freshfromflorida.com/pi/caps/images/pdf_2010_giant_african_snail_survey_report_03-11-2010.pdfUSDA–APHIS. 2005. New Pest Response Guidelines. Giant African Snails: Snail Pests in the Family Achatinidae.  USDA–APHIS–PPQ–Emergency and Domestic Programs–Emergency Planning, Riverdale, Maryland.	accessed 11/11/2011 –	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/plants/manuals/emergency/downloads/nprg_gas.pdf
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Identification 

Image citation: 
Left - Lyle Buss, Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida 
Right – Harry Lee, Jacksonville, http://www.jaxshells.org/817i.htm  

Opening to the left 

Opening to the right 

“Left hand 
mutant” 

Normal right 
hand opening 
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Again, if you look at the opening, you will see the that the part of the shell opposite the outer lip (see orange arrow) forms a straight line and ends abruptly (this is called columellar truncation – see yellow arrow) and rolls in instead of out.  This part of the shell as well as the inside of the adult shell is white or bluish white in color.  This shell characteristic may be harder to see if the snail is still in its shell.Though the opening of the shell of this species is normally to the right, occasionally you get “left hand mutants”.  In the recent outbreak in Florida, the population there happens to have a higher than normal occurrence of these left hand mutants.Information citation:Global Invasive Species Database.  2010. Achatina fulica. 	accessed 10/27/2011 – 	http://issg.org/database/species/ecology.asp?si=64&fr=1&sts=sss&lang=EN.Invasive Species Compendium (Beta). 2011. Lissachatina fulica (giant African land snail)	Accessed 11/18/2011 – 	http://www.cabi.org/isc/?compid=5&dsid=2640&loadmodule=datasheet&page=481&site=144Robinson, D.G.  2002. Achatina fulica Bowdich, 1822.	accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/gas/downloads/achatinafulica.pdfSmith, T., L. Whilby, and A. Derksen.  2010. Florida CAPS/DPI Giant African Snail, Achatina spp. (Pulmonata: Achatinidae) Survey Report.  Program report number 2010-02-GAS-01.	accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.freshfromflorida.com/pi/caps/images/pdf_2010_giant_african_snail_survey_report_03-11-2010.pdfUSDA–APHIS. 2005. New Pest Response Guidelines. Giant African Snails: Snail Pests in the Family Achatinidae.  USDA–APHIS–PPQ–Emergency and Domestic Programs–Emergency Planning, Riverdale, Maryland.	accessed 11/11/2011 –	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/plants/manuals/emergency/downloads/nprg_gas.pdf
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Identification 

Image citation: 
Lyle Buss, Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida 

• Adult shell pattern vs. juvenile shell pattern 

juvenile adults 
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The pattern on the shell can vary between adults and between adults and juveniles.  The adults have been noted in the literature to range from quite pale to very dark in their markings.  As you can see from the image above featuring two adults and a juvenile, the juvenile’s pattern differs from either adult in having wider, more defined stripes.  The adults also differ from each other in the amount of striping and the width of these stripes (see red arrows).  In addition, the pattern on the second largest whorls are very different between juveniles and adults and between the adults themselves (see yellow arrows). Information citation:Meade, A.R.  1961.  The Giant African Snail: A Problem in Economic Malacology.  University of Chicago Press.



Life Cycle 
• Hermaphrodites that must cross-fertilize 

– Can store sperm 

• Clutch size varies from 100-400 eggs 
– Laid 8-20 days after copulation 
– Usually in 3-4 batches 

• Eggs are typically laid in a nest under the soil 
• Incubation varies 

– A few hours to 41 days 

• Reaches sexual maturity in a year 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The giant African land snail typically reaches sexual maturity in about a year (though it can range from 5 to 15 months depending on the temperature) and they can live up to 9 years with 3-6 years being the average. The typical time frame for maturation may be delayed by hibernation or aestivation (which can last for up to a year). Reproduction occurs primarily at night.  Even though they are hermaphrodites, they cannot self-fertilize.  They undergo reciprocal copulation where the male part of snail A fertilizes the eggs of snail B, while the male part of snail B fertilizes the eggs of snail A.  It is interesting to note that the male organs mature before the female organs do. Copulation usually lasts 1.5 to 8 hours (averaging 4.5).  These snails have the ability to store sperm, which means that a single copulation can produce multiple clutches of eggs.  Clutch size varies from 100-400 eggs which can be laid 1-25 days after copulation over a period of several hours (time based on a laboratory setting – it has been recorded to be 8-20 days after copulation based on other observations) .  Egg laying usually occurs in 3 to 4 batches over many months.  Frequency of egg laying relies on the local climate, particularly the duration of the rainy season and the drought season with more eggs being laid with an extended rainy season. The number of eggs laid over the course of its lifetime has been observed to vary with snails laying up to 100 eggs in the first year and increasing to about 500 in the second year.  The amount of eggs laid per year after that declines.  In an average lifetime (3-5 years) though, the snail averages 1000 eggs.  However, it has been noted in the literature that, under optimal conditions, the snail may be capable of laying up to 1200 eggs in a year.   Eggs are typically laid in nests dug 4-6 inches under the soil (and under objects laying on the ground). The eggs can hatch within a few hours or can take up to 17 days (though it has been noted in the literature that in colder climates the eggs may take 33 to 41 days to hatch).  Once hatching begins, all eggs in the clutch will hatch with in a 24 hour time period.  The young remain underground for 5-15 days and will eat their egg shells before seeking other food sources.  Information citation:Civeyrel, L. and Simberloff, D.  1996.  “A tale of two snails: is the cure worse than the disease?”.  Biodiversity and Conservation, volume 5, number 10, pp. 1231-1252.Global Invasive Species Database.  2010. Achatina fulica. 	accessed 10/27/2011 – 	http://issg.org/database/species/ecology.asp?si=64&fr=1&sts=sss&lang=EN.Invasive Species Compendium (Beta). 2011. Lissachatina fulica (giant African land snail)	Accessed 11/18/2011 – 	http://www.cabi.org/isc/?compid=5&dsid=2640&loadmodule=datasheet&page=481&site=144Meade, A.R.  1961.  The Giant African Snail: A Problem in Economic Malacology.  University of Chicago Press.Robinson, D.G.  2002. Achatina fulica Bowdich, 1822.	accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/gas/downloads/achatinafulica.pdfPawson, P.A. and R. Chase.  1984.  “The Life Cycle and Reproductive Activity of Achatina fulica (Bowdich) in Laboratory Culture”.  Journal of Molluscan Studies, vol. 50, pp. 85-91.  Smith, T., L. Whilby, and A. Derksen.  2010. Florida CAPS/DPI Giant African Snail, Achatina spp. (Pulmonata: Achatinidae) Survey Report.  Program report number 2010-02-GAS-01.	accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.freshfromflorida.com/pi/caps/images/pdf_2010_giant_african_snail_survey_report_03-11-2010.pdfTomiyama, K. 1994.  “Courtship behavior of the Giant Afrian Snail, Achatina fulica (Ferussac) (Stylommatophora: Achatinidae) in the Field”.  Journal of Molluscan Studies, Vol. 60, pp. 47-54.USDA–APHIS. 2005. New Pest Response Guidelines. Giant African Snails: Snail Pests in the Family Achatinidae.  USDA–APHIS–PPQ–Emergency and Domestic Programs–Emergency Planning, Riverdale, Maryland.	accessed 11/11/2011 –	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/plants/manuals/emergency/downloads/nprg_gas.pdf



Diapause and Dispersal 
• Nocturnal 
• Undergoes hibernation or aestivation 
• Spread  can be accidental through commerce and trade 

– movement of plants, garden rubbish, building materials, 
and vehicles 

• Spread can also be intentional by humans  
– Religious rituals, pet trade, etc. 

• Has been documented to travel 50 meters overnight, 
125m per month, and 250m per year. 

• Spread in the U.S. is limited by temperature, moisture, 
and calcium availability 
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Presentation Notes
These snails are nocturnal, but may become active if the day is overcast and the soil is moist and warm (though this activity usually occurs at twilight). This snail needs temperatures above freezing and high humidity (at least part of the year) in order to survive.  It remains active from 48 to 84˚F (9 to 29˚C), but can also survive in temperatures of 35.6˚F (2˚C) by hibernating and undergoes aestivation in temperatures above 86˚F (30˚C).  It can become inactive and begin aestivation when under moisture stress as well.  During these periods, the snail usually buries itself 4 to 6 inches (10-15cm) deep in soft soil.  These periods of inactivity can last up to 10 months.    Dispersal by commerce and intentional spread by humans appears to be the way this snail gets around.  It can come in as small snails and eggs on agricultural and nursery trade products, through international travel (both private citizens and military transport), as human food resource in live food trade, on vehicles, and in the pet trade.    The natural movement of this snail is minimal (up to 164 feet or 50m overnight, 410 feet or 125m per month, and 820 feet or 250m per year) so dispersal to large areas by natural means (especially by water) is limited.If it becomes established on the U.S. mainland, it could survive the climate quite well in the following states (excluding the mountainous regions of those states that have them): some parts of Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Texas, New Mexico, Arizona, California, and maybe even parts of Oregon and Washington state.  Moisture, temperature, availability of calcium seems to be a limitation on its spread. Information citation:Global Invasive Species Database.  2010. Achatina fulica. 	accessed 10/27/2011 – 	http://issg.org/database/species/ecology.asp?si=64&fr=1&sts=sss&lang=EN.Invasive Species Compendium (Beta). 2011. Lissachatina fulica (giant African land snail)	Accessed 11/18/2011 – 	http://www.cabi.org/isc/?compid=5&dsid=2640&loadmodule=datasheet&page=481&site=144Meade, A.R.  1961.  The Giant African Snail: A Problem in Economic Malacology.  University of Chicago Press.Smith, T., L. Whilby, and A. Derksen.  2010. Florida CAPS/DPI Giant African Snail, Achatina spp. (Pulmonata: Achatinidae) Survey Report.  Program report number 2010-02-GAS-01.	accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.freshfromflorida.com/pi/caps/images/pdf_2010_giant_african_snail_survey_report_03-11-2010.pdfUSDA–APHIS. 2005. New Pest Response Guidelines. Giant African Snails: Snail Pests in the Family Achatinidae.  USDA–APHIS–PPQ–Emergency and Domestic Programs–Emergency Planning, Riverdale, Maryland.	accessed 11/11/2011 –	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/plants/manuals/emergency/downloads/nprg_gas.pdfVenette, R.C. and M. Larson.  2004.  Mini Risk Assessment Giant African Snail, Achatina fulica Bowdich (Gastropoda: Achatinidae).  	accessed 11/16/2011 – 	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/pest_detection/downloads/pra/afulicapra.pdf  



Monitoring 

Image citation: 
Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, Division of Plant Industry 
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Presentation Notes
During the day, they can be found in moist areas such as: heavily vegetated areas, under rocks, logs, branches, and wooden boards, in leaf litter and compost piles, under flower pots and planters, on rock walls or sides of a stucco house, at the base of the plant under leaves or in the “heart of the plant” (for example, in the center of a lettuce plant).  They can even be found sheltering in a tree, around the AC unit of a house, or in the housing for the water meter in the ground.  Look for all life stages of this snail, mucus trails (especially big ones), and plant damage due to chewing.Information citation:Smith, T., L. Whilby, and A. Derksen.  2010. Florida CAPS/DPI Giant African Snail, Achatina spp. (Pulmonata: Achatinidae) Survey Report.  Program report number 2010-02-GAS-01.	accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.freshfromflorida.com/pi/caps/images/pdf_2010_giant_african_snail_survey_report_03-11-2010.pdfUSDA–APHIS. 2005. New Pest Response Guidelines. Giant African Snails: Snail Pests in the Family Achatinidae.  USDA–APHIS–PPQ–Emergency and Domestic Programs–Emergency Planning, Riverdale, Maryland.	accessed 11/11/2011 –	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/plants/manuals/emergency/downloads/nprg_gas.pdf



Chemical Management 

• Metaldehyde 
• Methiocarb 
• Wet wheat flour mixed with dichlorvos  
• Iron phosphate 
• Boric Acid 
• Extract of the fruit of Thevetia peruviana and 

alligator apple (Annona glabra) are reported 
to be naturally occurring molluscicides which 
act as snail repellents 
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Presentation Notes
There are many molluscides that are available in the market.  The ones reported here are mentioned in the literature specifically in connection to this snail.  However, you must always check with your local county agent regarding the use of any pesticide and its specific regulation for your area or state.  Metaldehyde is mentioned in the literature.  It causes excessive mucous to be made thus causing the snail to become dehydrated (table salt can have the same effect).  This works through either ingestion or absorption by the foot of the mollusk.  However, it is non-selective and can kill non-target mollusks as well as animals such as mammals and reptiles.  Methiocarb has also been mentioned in the literature.  It is similar to the toxic action of other carbamates which prevent effective nerve transmission through enzyme inhibition.  Most formulations of this chemical require it to be applied by a certified pesticide applicator.  Wet wheat flour used as bait and mixed with dichlorvos has also been mentioned in the literature and is reported to have 90% mortality in less than 96 hours.Iron phosphate and boric acid are being tested in the eradication effort currently underway in Florida.  These chemicals are thought to be safe for pets and other non-target animals.  In preliminary tests, after ingesting iron phosphate, it takes 3-6 days for the snail to die (though it may not work as well with really large adults).  Other reports in the literature include using the extract of the fruit of Thevetia peruviana and the use of natural fences made of alligator apple (Annona glabra).  Both of these are reported to act as snail repellents and might be used to protect nursery beds or small vegetable gardens.  However, there seems to be only anecdotal evidence as to its efficacy and there is no information regarding the affect these can have on non-target species. Thevetia peruviana is a tropical evergreen shrub that is a close relative of oleander.  It is also poisonous just like oleander and is sometimes referred to as luck fruit or yellow oleander.  It is native to Peru but sold in the plant trade as a landscape plant.    Alligator apple is a semi-deciduous tree that can reach 50 feet (15m) in height.  It is native to the West Indies and Florida (commonly found in the Everglades).  It can also be found in Central and South America and Western Africa.  It is considered an invasive species in Australia.     Information citation:Civeyrel, L. and Simberloff, D.  1996.  “A tale of two snails: is the cure worse than the disease?”.  Biodiversity and Conservation, volume 5, number 10, pp. 1231-1252.Global Invasive Species Database.  2010. Achatina fulica. 	accessed 10/27/2011 – 	http://issg.org/database/species/ecology.asp?si=64&fr=1&sts=sss&lang=EN.Global Invasive Species Database.  2010. Achatina fulica (Giant African Land Snail) Management Information. 	accessed 11/15/2011 – 	http://www.issg.org/database/species/reference_files/achful/achful_man.pdfInvasive Species Compendium (Beta). 2011. Lissachatina fulica (giant African land snail)	Accessed 11/18/2011 – 	http://www.cabi.org/isc/?compid=5&dsid=2640&loadmodule=datasheet&page=481&site=144MobileReference.  2008.  The Illustrated Encyclopdedia of Trees and Shrubs: An Essential Guide To Trees and Shrubs of the World.  Published by MobileReference.	accessed 12/21/2011 – 	http://books.google.com/books?id=mZEhZMOFLiQC&printsec=frontcover#v=onepage&q=Thevetia%20peruviana%20&f=falseSmith, T. 2011.  Lecture given to the Plant Biosecurity class at the University of Florida (ALS 4161/6166) on October 19, 2011.	accessed 11/18/2011 – 	http://entnem.ifas.ufl.edu/accordent/Hodges/Lecture16/ starting at 11:52.USDA–APHIS. 2005. New Pest Response Guidelines. Giant African Snails: Snail Pests in the Family Achatinidae.  USDA–APHIS–PPQ–Emergency and Domestic Programs–Emergency Planning, Riverdale, Maryland.	accessed 11/11/2011 –	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/plants/manuals/emergency/downloads/nprg_gas.pdfUSDA-APHIS-PPQ.  2011.  Giant African Snail Cooperative Eradication Program:  Environmental Assessment October 2011.  	Accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/ea/downloads/GAS-MiamiEA.pdf  



Biological Management 
• Predatory snails 

– Euglandina rosea 
– Gonaxis kibweziensis 
– Gonaxis quadrilateralis  
– Edentulina ovoidea 
– Edentulina affinis 

• Platyheminthes 
– Platydemus manokwari  
– Geoplana septemlineata  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Carnivorous snails and species of platyhelminthes have been introduced repeatedly and in many areas to serve as biocontrol agents for A. fulica.Predatory snail species include:• Euglandina rosea (a predatory snail native to Florida)• two species of Gonaxis (G. kibweziensis and G. quadrilateralis both snail predators from East Africa)• two species of Edentulina (E. ovoidea a native to Mayotte in the Comoro Islands located between Africa and Madagascar and E. affinis from East Africa)  Gonaxis quadrilateralis and G. kibweziensis are known to attack primarily giant African land snail eggs and juveniles smaller than 1.5 inches (35 mm).  Euglandina rosea seems to prefer A. fulica individuals 0.5 to 1 inch (15-30mm) long (though it can easily consume larger prey). Edentulina ovoidea and E. affinis are noted to be  aggressive predators of phytophagous snails. Platyhelminthes speices include:• Platydemus manokwari (a platyhelminth found in New Guinea) • Geoplana septemlineata (also a platyhelminth)  Platydemus manokwari follows the slime trails of snails in order to consume them.However, these "biocontrol agents" are not remotely effective in control of populations of the giant African land snail.  In fact, these poorly planned biological control efforts have caused considerable ecological harm in that they also feed (sometimes preferentially) on native mollusk populations to devastating affect causing these populations to become threatened, endangered, and even extinct.  In Florida, where A. fulica has been found occasionally, E. rosea has not been observed to have any impact on the population.  It has even been observed that introduced populations of A. fulica seem to go through an exponential growth phase, then a stable period, then undergo a population decline that cannot be contributed to the presence of any biocontrol agents.Some native species in a few areas where the giant African land snail has been introduced however, have been observed to feed on the snails.  For example, there are five species of lampyrid beetle from Southeast Asia that are known to prey on A. fulica and on Christmas island and the endemic red crab (Gecarcoidea natalis) seems to keep the snail out of the undisturbed rain forest area.  Information citation:Auffenberg, K., Stange, L.A. and Fasulo, T.R.  2011. Snail-eating snails of Florida.  	accessed 11/28/2011 – 	http://entnemdept.ufl.edu/creatures/misc/gastro/snail_eating_snails.htmCiveyrel, L. and Simberloff, D.  1996.  “A tale of two snails: is the cure worse than the disease?”.  Biodiversity and Conservation, volume 5, number 10, pp. 1231-1252.Global Invasive Species Database.  2010. Achatina fulica (Giant African Land Snail) Management Information. 	accessed 11/15/2011 – 	http://www.issg.org/database/species/reference_files/achful/achful_man.pdfInvasive Species Compendium (Beta). 2011. Lissachatina fulica (giant African land snail)	Accessed 11/18/2011 – 	http://www.cabi.org/isc/?compid=5&dsid=2640&loadmodule=datasheet&page=481&site=144USDA–APHIS. 2005. New Pest Response Guidelines. Giant African Snails: Snail Pests in the Family Achatinidae.  USDA–APHIS–PPQ–Emergency and Domestic Programs–Emergency Planning, Riverdale, Maryland.	accessed 11/11/2011 –	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/plants/manuals/emergency/downloads/nprg_gas.pdf



Cultural Management 

• Handpicking the snails 
and destroying them 

• Fences, ditches, and 
bare soil around crop 
beds 

• Salt and copper foil 
barriers 

• Removal of detritus and 
other places where the 
snail likes to hide  

Image citation: 
Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, Division of Plant Industry 
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Handpicking the snails (and subsequently destroying them) may be time consuming (and costly), but it is very effective in eliminating the snail in isolated detections or on small scales.  Be sure to wear gloves when doing this!   Physical barriers (such as fences) around important crops or plants can work.  These snails avoid sunlight (which can lead to fatal desiccation), so establishing a strip of bare soil around the crops may work because this eliminates shelters that would otherwise prevent desiccation from happening (i.e. they will avoid these areas).  Ditches dug around the crops may also work to temporarily contain them, but the snails need to be collected from the ditches and destroyed everyday.People have also applied sodium chloride (common table salt) as a 12-inch barrier application on the perimeter of known or suspected snail-infested areas.  It is an effective dehydrating agent. The downside is that it needs to be reapplied after it rains which can become costly during a rainy season and if you use too much salt in a particular area, you will not get anything to grow in the area afterwards. Copper foil barriers (or copper mesh barriers) around trees or planting beds are also known to work.  You can also brush copper sulfate on tree trunks to repel snails.  The mixture is 10 pounds of copper sulfate, 10 pounds of lime, and 100 gallons of water.  Since these snails like to feed on detritus, removal of underbrush and plant refuse piles will help tremendously.  Also, removing wooden planks or boards and loose rocks will eliminate daytime hiding places.Minimizing overhead irrigation will also help control the population (as they become very active, not to mentioned reproductive, during highly humid and moist conditions).Information citation:Global Invasive Species Database.  2010. Achatina fulica. 	accessed 10/27/2011 – 	http://issg.org/database/species/ecology.asp?si=64&fr=1&sts=sss&lang=EN.Global Invasive Species Database.  2010. Achatina fulica (Giant African Land Snail) Management Information. 	accessed 11/15/2011 – 	http://www.issg.org/database/species/reference_files/achful/achful_man.pdfInvasive Species Compendium (Beta). 2011. Lissachatina fulica (giant African land snail)	Accessed 11/18/2011 – 	http://www.cabi.org/isc/?compid=5&dsid=2640&loadmodule=datasheet&page=481&site=144Meade, A.R.  1961.  The Giant African Snail: A Problem in Economic Malacology.  University of Chicago Press.Smith, T. 2011.  Lecture given to the Plant Biosecurity class at the University of Florida (ALS 4161/6166) on October 19, 2011.	accessed 11/18/2011 – 	http://entnem.ifas.ufl.edu/accordent/Hodges/Lecture16/ starting at 11:52.USDA–APHIS. 2005. New Pest Response Guidelines. Giant African Snails: Snail Pests in the Family Achatinidae.  USDA–APHIS–PPQ–Emergency and Domestic Programs–Emergency Planning, Riverdale, Maryland.	accessed 11/11/2011 –	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/import_export/plants/manuals/emergency/downloads/nprg_gas.pdfVenette, R.C. and M. Larson.  2004.  Mini Risk Assessment Giant African Snail, Achatina fulica Bowdich (Gastropoda: Achatinidae).  	accessed 11/16/2011 – 	http://www.aphis.usda.gov/plant_health/plant_pest_info/pest_detection/downloads/pra/afulicapra.pdf  



Current 
Eradication 

Programs in the 
U.S.  

• Populations detected in 
Miami-Dade county on 
September 8, 2011  

– So far there are 14 separate 
locations 

• Still underway as an 
eradication effort 

• For more information, go 
to their website 

• If you see these snails, call 
(888)397-1517 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services (FDACS) detected giant African land snails in Miami-Dade county on September 8, 2011.  They are currently working on eradicating the population.  As of August 2013, there were 21 separate areas (or “cores”) that had viable and healthy populations representing all life stages of this snail living there.  They are being collected by hand by agents (literally going house to house) and destroyed.  So far, more than 128,000 snails from more than 576 properties have been collected.  Samples from the collected snails are currently being tested for rat lungworm.  As of August 2013, many snails from many of the core areas have tested positive for rat lungworm, though there have been no reported cases of eosinophilic meningitis in humans.  Though this eradication effort has been going on for two years (September 2013), federal and state agencies are still confident that with persistence and perseverance, eradication can be achieved. FDACS is requesting that people report snail sightings using the toll free number (888) 397-1517.  Information citation:Wall Street Journal.  October 4, 2011. “Giant Alien Snails Attack Miami, Though They're Not in Much of a Rush - Eradication Teams Go House to House, Nabbing 10,000 Invaders; 'Crunch Under Our Feet‘” 	accessed 11/18/2011 – 	http://online.wsj.com/article/SB10001424052970203791904576608673000592148.htmlTrevor Smith - Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, Division of Plant Industry 

http://www.freshfromflorida.com/pi/plantinsp/gals.html


Traps  

Image citation: 
Salt trap and beer trap - Ronal Landival Azuero Saritama  AGROCALIDAD (Ecuador) 
copper trap - Jess Van Dyke 
tanglefoot trap – Lyle Buss, Department of Entomology and Nematology, university of Florida 

Beer trap 

Salt trap 

Tanglefoot trap 

Copper trap 
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As part of the Florida eradication effort, FDACS is testing three different traps to determine which works best in the area where the snails have been found.  Because this area is residential, they are focusing on traps that are environmentally friendly, safe to use around kids and pets, and yet effective in trapping the snails.  They are focusing on salt traps, beer traps, and copper traps.  Salt traps are baited with overripe fruit placed in a small container which is in turn placed inside a larger, shallow container filled with salt.  The snail crawls onto the salt and dies.  Beer traps are also shallow containers filled with beer.  The snail crawls into the beer and dies.Copper traps (also baited with overripe fruit) are basically a wide, circular container with a hole cut in the lid.  This hole has a flange on it that is coated in copper.  The snails fall into the hole trying to get to the fruit and the copper flange keeps the snails from getting back out.   According to FDACS, so far the salt and beer traps seem to be very good at collecting snails in areas with a heavy infestation, but they do not seem to be very effective for early detection efforts (i.e. they may be more useful for control efforts).  Copper seems to be a decent barrier to keep snails out, but it has not been incorporated into an effective trapping system yet.  Experiments are still underway.The traps mentioned above can also be used in a greenhouse setting.  In addition, the use of tanglefoot around the table legs is very effective.  You take a small plastic container and cut a hole in it the diameter or size that will accommodate the table leg.  Then take tanglefoot and smear it around the inside of the container.  Slip this container around the table leg and secure it.   This keep the snails from crawling up the table leg and into the plants on the table.  Lastly, detector dogs are in training to single out GALS from other snails and will be useful in searching properties where low numbers of GALS have been collected. Information citation:Smith, T. 2011.  Lecture given to the Plant Biosecurity class at the University of Florida (ALS 4161/6166) on October 19, 2011.	accessed 11/18/2011 – 	http://entnem.ifas.ufl.edu/accordent/Hodges/Lecture16/ starting at 11:52.Jodi White, personal communication.



Similar Species found in the U.S. 

Achatina fulica 

Image citation: 
Achatina fulica - Lyle Buss, Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida 
Euglandina rosea - http://www.jaxshells.org/0572.htm  
Prietocella barbara – Lyle Buss, Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida 
Euglandina singleyana - Lyle Buss, Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida 

Euglandina rosea 

Euglandina singleyana 
Prietocella barbara  
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There are several species of snails in the United States that can be confused with the giant African land snail (at least when it is a juvenile – as most of these snails as adults are smaller than most adult African land snails).  They include Rabdotus schiedeanus, Prietocella barbara, Drymaeus dominicus, Drymaeus dormani, Drymaeus multilineatus, Euglandina rosea, Euglandina singleyana, Liguus fasciatus, Orthalicus floridensis, Orthalicus reses, Rabdotus alternatus, and Rabdotus dealbatus.Prietocella barbara is originally from the Mediterranean, but can be found in the United States (in California, South Carolina, and Florida).  It measures 12mm (less than 0.5in) long as an adult and has 7 to 8 whorls.  The shell color is white with reddish-brown transverse bands.  It has a straight columella.  Euglandina rosea (rosy wolfsnail) can be found in the southeastern United Sates and has been introduced in Hawaii (as well as other countries with somewhat disastrous consequences).  It measures 70 to 100mm (2.75 to 4in) in length and 27.5mm (1in) in diameter as an adult.  The shell shape is elongated with prominent, sculptured lines on it.  The shell color is brownish pink with no pattern on it.  If you look at the animal head-on, it looks like it has a mustache.   Euglandina singleyana can be found in Texas.  As an adult, it measures 52mm (2in) in length and has 6.5 to 7.5 whorls.  Its shell color is pale brown and glossy with no pattern.  If you look at the animal head-on, it also looks like it has a mustache. Information citation:Burch, J. B. 1962. How to Know: The Eastern Land Snails. Wm. C. Brown Company Publishers, Dubuque, Iowa.Pilsbry, H.A. 1939.  Land Mollusca of North America (north of Mexico).  George W. Carpenter Fund for the Encouragement of Original Scientific Research, Philadelphia.    

http://www.jaxshells.org/0572.htm


Similar Species found in the U.S. 

Achatina fulica 

Image citation: 
Achatina fulica - Lyle Buss, Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida 
Drymaeus multilineatus - http://www.jaxshells.org/galleryt.htm  
Drymaeus dormani  - Lyle Buss, Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida 
Drymaeus dominicus - http://www.jaxshells.org/2aj01.htm 

Drymaeus multilineatus  

Drymaeus dormani   

Drymaeus dominicus  
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There are several species of snails in the United States that can be confused with the giant African land snail.Drymaeus dormani (manatee treesnail) can be found in Florida.  It measures 32mm (1.25in) long as an adult and has 6 to 6.5 whorls.  Its shell color is pale to white and glossy with 3 to 5 spiral rows of red-brown patches that are not continuous. Drymaeus multilineatus (lines treesnail) can be found in Florida.  It measures 24mm (less than 1in) in length as an adult and has between 6 and 7 whorls.  Its shell color is ivory-yellow in color, but is not glossy.  The shell also has many transverse, dark red-brown stripes and spiral bands.  Drymaeus dominicus (master treesnail) can be found in Florida. It measures 24mm (less than 1in) in length as an adult and has 5 to 6 whorls.  Its shell color is white as a base color, glossy and somewhat transparent.  The shell may also be marked with 3-5 red-brown spiral color bands.     Information citation:Auffenberg, K., Stange, L.A. and Fasulo, T.R.  2011. Snail-eating snails of Florida.  	accessed 11/28/2011 – 	http://entnemdept.ufl.edu/creatures/misc/gastro/snail_eating_snails.htmBurch, J. B. 1962. How to Know: The Eastern Land Snails. Wm. C. Brown Company Publishers, Dubuque, Iowa.
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Image citation: 
Achatina fulica - Lyle Buss, Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida 
Liguus fasciatus – left - http://www.jaxshells.org/3023.htm and right - wikimedia commons 
Orthalicus floridensis - http://www.jaxshells.org/2586.htm  
Orthalicus reses - http://www.jaxshells.org/8730.htm  

Similar Species found in the U.S. 

Achatina fulica 

Liguus fasciatus 
Orthalicus floridensis  

Orthalicus reses 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are several species of snails in the United States that can be confused with the giant African land snail.Liguus fasciatus (Florida tree snail) is found in Florida.  It measures 40 to 70mm (1.5 to 2.75in) in length as an adult and has 6 to 8 whorls.  Its shell color is white and it may have green, brown, yellow, pink or blue streaks spiraling around it (A. fulica never has spiraling stripes).  Its columella can be either straight or truncate.  This is a species of special concern. Orthalicus floridensis (banded tree snail) is also found in Florida.  It measures 71mm (2.75in) in length as an adult and has 6 whorls.  The shell color is white to cream with chestnut-brown stripes.  The apex of the shell is dark, while the inside opening of the shell is also white with the bands showing through to the other side.  Its columella is white and straight.Orthalicus reses (Stock Island tree snail) is found mainly in the Florida Keys and in Miami-Dade County in hardwood hammock habitat (tropical evergreen forests).  As an adult, it measures 62mm (almost 2.5in) in length and has 6 to 6.5 whorls.  The shell color is white to buff with chestnut-brown to purple brown stripes along the length of the shell.  The apex of the shell can be either white or black depending on the subspecies.  The opening of the shell has the same color as the outside.  It is a federally listed threatened species.Information citation:  Anonymous.  2001. Florida Tree Snail - Liguus fasciatus.  Field Guide to the Rare Animals of Florida.	accessed 11/28/2011 – 	http://www.fnai.org/FieldGuide/pdf/Liguus_fasciatus.pdfBurch, J. B. 1962. How to Know: The Eastern Land Snails. Wm. C. Brown Company Publishers, Dubuque, Iowa.
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Similar Species found in the U.S. 

Image citation: 
Achatina fulica - Lyle Buss, Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida 
Rabdotus schiedeanus – Lyle Buss, Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida 
Rabdotus alternatus – Lyle Buss, Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida 
Rabdotus dealbatus - Lyle Buss, Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of Florida 

Achatina fulica Rabdotus alternatus 

Rabdotus dealbatus 
Rabdotus schiedeanus 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are several species of snails in the United States that can be confused with the giant African land snail.Rabdotus alternatus is found in the southwestern United States.  It measures 32mm (1.25in) in length as an adult and has 6 to 7 whorls.  The shell color is white with irregular transverse brown to gray stripes.  The shell’s columellar margin is widely reflected (rolls out) and has toothlike projections along the opening of the columella itself.Rabdotus dealbatus (spire shelled snail) ranges from Illinois and Kentucky to Alabama, and west to Kansas and New Mexico. As an adult, it measures 26mm (1in) in length and has 6 to 7 whorls.  The shell color is brown to gray and streaked with white.  The inside of the shell has the same color as the exterior.  Rabdotus schiedeanus can be found in central and southern Texas in areas where mesquite grows.  It reaches 39mm (1.5in) in length and has 7 to 7.5 whorls.  The shell color is uniformly white with dark streaks (not glossy).  Its columellar margin is widely reflected (rolls out not in like A. fulica). Information citation:  Burch, J. B. 1962. How to Know: The Eastern Land Snails. Wm. C. Brown Company Publishers, Dubuque, Iowa.Forys, E.A., Quistorf, A., Allen, C.R. and D.P. Wojcik.  2001.  “The Likely Cause of Extinction of the Tree Snail Orthalicus reses reses (Say)”. Journal of Molluscan Studies, vol. 67, pp. 369-376.   Taber, S.W and S. B. Fleenor.  2005.  Invertebrates of Central Texas Wetlands.  Texas Tech University Press.U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Southeast Region.  2008. Stock Island tree snail (Orthalicus reses (not including nesodryas)) 5-Year Review: Summary and Evaluation.  	accessed 11/28/2011 – 	http://www.fws.gov/southeast/5yearReviews/5yearreviews/StockIslandTreeSnail20090914.pdf



Federal Regulations 
• Snails in the genus Achatina are specifically 

prohibited from both interstate movement and 
importation into the U.S. 

• No live snails are allowed into the U.S. for human 
consumption. 

• Processed snails may be imported with a permit 
• No permits are required for dead snails or slugs, but 

odds are they will be inspected. 
• Regulation is based mainly on whether or not it is or 

could possibly be a plant pest or human disease 
vector. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are federal laws as well as state laws against the importation of this snail.  All of them end in the destruction of the snails.  In some states, there is an added fine of up to $1000 per charge.  Information citation:USDA National Agricultural Library - National Invasive Species Information Center.  2011. Giant African Snail.  	Accessed 11/17/2011 – 	http://www.invasivespeciesinfo.gov/animals/africansnail.shtml 



Questions? 

• For more information, check out 
www.protectingusnow.org  
 

• You can also contact: 
– Amanda Hodges, Ph.D., Associate Extension Scientist, 

Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of 
Florida, achodges@ufl.edu 

– Stephanie D. Stocks, M.S., Assistant-In Extension Scientist, 
Department of Entomology and Nematology, University of 
Florida, sstocks@ufl.edu  

http://www.protectingusnow.org/
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• This presentation can be used for educational 
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Our Partners 
Much of the authorship of e-learning content has occurred through partnerships. Some 
of our partnering organizations have included:  

Local and Regional Integrated  
Pest Management programs (IPM) 

USDA-APHIS 

Cooperative Agriculture Pest 
Survey Program (CAPS) 

 

Extension Disaster 
Education Network 

(EDEN) 

National Plant Board (NPB) and 
State Departments of 

Agriculture 
 

Center for Invasive Species and Ecosystem Health  
(i.e. the Bugwood Network) 

National Plant Diagnostic Network 
(NPDN) 

U.S. Department of 
Homeland Security (DHS)  

U.S. Forest Service 

National Institute of Food 
and Agriculture (NIFA) 
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